Team Manager Role and Responsibilities

Each team is required to have a manager. The manager has a fundamental role within the
team offering support to the coach, players and parents.
What’s required?


Good organisational skills. Each round you will be responsible for collecting the
scoreboard and sign on sheet from the Association’s office prior to the game and
ensure that all team members sign the sheet. You may be required to help with the
organisation of the team’s carnival schedule including collection of monies,
organising extra players and umpires.



Good communication skills. You will be responsible for ensuring the coach and team
are across all relevant Club and Association correspondence. Ensuring parents have
TeamApp downloaded and setting up FB Group pages if required.



Diplomacy. You will be managing not only players but, ‘netball parents’ who as we
know are very passionate. You will need to be able to take off your ‘parent hat’ and
put on your ‘manager’ hat when required.



Commitment This is a very rewarding role but may require extra time from you. You
may be required to attend meetings on behalf of the coach if they are unavailable.



18+ years of age and hold a current Positive Blue Card. If you do not have one or it is
expiring in the current season the club will provide the relevant forms for you to
complete and then submit on your behalf.

All of the above helps your coach focus on what they do best – COACH! This ensures the
team gets the attention they deserve and can thrive under the direction of the coach.
This may seem like a big undertaking, however a great manager is the envy of every coach
and team. Each team and coach is different and you may find that you have numerous
parents who will help you with the load. You can make a huge difference to your team’s
experience this season by taking on this role and we wish you every success for the season.
If you require any assistance or have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact the club
via email southernstars.netballclub@gmail.com or speak to one of our committee members.
We are here to help and support you.
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